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A big congratulations to the MSU Horse Judging Team! The team performed wonderfully at the Spring Contest in Oklahoma City. We competed two teams and 10 students total. Everyone had fun, gained confidence, and are looking forward to the fall!

-Team Awards-
  Reserve Champion Team Overall
  3rd Place Team Overall
  2nd Performance
  2nd Halter
  2nd Reasons
  3rd Performance
  6th Reasons
  7th Halter

-Individual Awards-
  3rd Overall- Shawna Downs
  3rd Halter- Harper Cobb
  4th Performance- Shawna Downs
  4th Reasons- Tori Stroupe
  7th Performance- Cheyenne Jones
  8th Overall- Mary Claire Cornett
  9th Reasons- Alex Blackburn
  10th Overall- Harper Cobb
  10th Performance- Tori Stroupe
  10th Reasons- Shawna Downs
As the companion animal course offerings expands, the opportunities for undergraduates to participate in research focused on companion animals also expands. Jillian Greenwood presented her companion animal research this month at the 2018 Spring Undergraduate Research Symposium sponsored by the Shackouls Honors College. Jillian worked with Dr. Molly Nicodemus this past year researching the influence of handling and training in canines. To educate other undergraduates about the opportunities for participating in this type of research, Jillian will be presenting her findings to ADS courses associated with companion animals and to attendees at the upcoming ADS Banquet.
Breakfast on the Farm

Save the Date!

Breakfast on the Farm
Bearden Dairy Research Center
2128 Turkey Creek Road, Starkville, MS 39759

September 27 & 28 | 9 a.m.–noon
Open to school groups & field trips

September 29 | 9 a.m.–noon
Open to the public & families

Educational activities for all ages
Dairy Tour
Anatomy & dissection activities
Milk a Cow

Registration for a designated date & time will be required. Registration opens this fall.

For more information, contact Amanda Stone at amanda.stone@msstate.edu
Run for the Roses Banquet

Presented by the MSU Horse Judging and Equestrian Teams

May 5th, 2018 Derby Day
4:45 pm at The Mill Conference Center

Tickets $40 each
Or $450 each table

Live Viewing of the 144th Kentucky Derby
Live and Silent Auction Dinner

Email Ashley Shiffler at aes779@msstate.edu to purchase tickets
Save the Date
April 27 - 28, 2018

2018 ADS Alumni Weekend & Field Day

We would like to invite you to the 2018 Animal and Dairy Sciences alumni weekend and Field Day. We are excited about what we have going on in the Department and would like to share it with you. We have two days of events planned that will allow you time to catch up with old friends, meet new students in the program and see some of the latest research we have going on at each unit.

For more details please visit ads.msstate.edu/workshops/alumni-reunion to register. Please register by April 13, 2018.

Purchase your baseball tickets at www.hailstate.com or call 888-GO-DAWGS

Agenda
Friday, April 27th
6:30 p.m. South Farm Hoe-Down at the Beef Unit (Crawfish and live music)

Saturday, April 28th
9:00 - 12:00 p.m. MSU Beef, Equine, and Dairy Unit Field Day

12:00 p.m. Lunch at Beef Unit

1:00 p.m. Tour of the new MSU Meat Laboratory

1:30 p.m. Block & Bridle and Judging Team Alumni Meeting @ Beef Unit following tour

5:00 p.m. Tailgating for MSU vs. TAMU (Game at 6:30)
ADS Awards Banquet

*Sara Terrell* is with *Renee Anderson* and *Alex Farrar.*

Admin · April 24 at 9:11pm · Mississippi State

ADS Banquet 2018.

**Congratulations** to *Christie Reynolds* for receiving our annual scholarship.

**Congratulations** to our president *Renee Anderson* for receiving the ADS Outstanding Senior Award.

We are very proud of you! And special thanks to Dr. Smith and Dr. Blanton for all they do for us. If you happen to run into them, stop them and tell them thank you. We couldn't do what we do without their support and help from our members.
2018 MSU Horse Judging Camp

What: Horse Judging Camp instructed by Dr. Clay Cavinder and the MSU Horse Judging Team! Up-to-date industry instruction on halter and performance classes to improve the understanding of beginners and advanced judges. Additionally, instruction on reasons will be conducted.

When: June 1-3, 2018

Where: Mississippi State University, Starkville

Who: Youth (experienced or beginners) interested in horse judging

Cost: $275/person to include: all meals, dorms, and 100+ page judging manual

For program itinerary and to register, please visit: https://techoutreach.msucares.com/annual-msu-horse-judging-camp-registration

For further information contact Dr. Cavinder, Extension Horse Specialist, Mississippi State University, clay.cavinder@msstate.edu
MSU Horse Sale

Bid May 11-13, 2018

Viewing at Horse Unit Open House 5/5 from 9-11 am

Athleticism  Quality  Versatility

Facebook: Mississippi State University Horse Unit
Contact: Ashley Shiffler - (580) 795-4349 - aes779@msstate.edu
Quick, Convenient Bidding At AUCTION.MSUCARES.COM

Bidding begins at 8 am the 11th and closes at 8 pm the 13th
2018 4-H State Livestock Judging Contest  
Saturday, May 19th - Starkville, MS  

Contest Details  
- Check-in will begin at MSU CVM Auditorium on the 2nd floor (time to be announced)  
- After check-in and general announcements, teams will need to be driven to the Beef Unit on the MSU South Farm and back to the CVM Auditorium after the placing classes are finished.  
  o Details about the Senior 4-H contest:  
    ♠ Teams must consist of at least 3 members; if a team has 4 members, then the lowest score will be dropped in the overall high point team award. Division awards will be presented that will include placings and reasons for each species. The top 10 individuals will include total placing and reasons scores for the entire contest.  
    ♠ Senior 4-H'ers will judge 8 classes of livestock and present 4 sets of oral reasons (one set for each species).  
  o Details about the Junior 4-H contest:  
    ♠ Teams must consist of at least 3 members; if a team has 4 members, then the lowest score will be dropped in the overall high point team award.  
    ♠ Junior 4-H'ers will judge all 8 classes of livestock and ONLY total placings will be used to determine the top 10 individuals and top teams.  
    ♠ If a junior chooses to give beef cattle reasons, for example, they are eligible for beef division awards. The same holds true for each species in which the junior 4-H’er gives reasons. Again, juniors have the option of giving no reasons at all or up to 4 sets, one for each species, thereby making them eligible for all division awards.  
    ♠ To be clear, those juniors who choose to give reasons within a particular species should be aware that those reasons scores will only be tabulated into their respective species results but will NOT be added to the total points used to determine high individuals and high teams overall. Again, high individuals overall and high teams overall will be based on placing scores exclusively.  
- Lunch will cost $4 per registered contestant and will be served either at the Beef Unit or the CVM cafeteria  
- Official placings and class critiques will be given at the conclusion of oral reasons at the CVM Auditorium  
- Awards ceremony will follow the critiques  
  o Team handouts/results will be given to all counties  

Contest Registration Information  
- Senior and junior 4-H judging contestants (teams and individuals) must be pre-registered by 12 noon on Monday, May 14th  
  o Email senior entries to dean.jousan@msstate.edu  
  o Email junior entries to dean.jousan@msstate.edu and indicate for each junior 4-H’er which reasons they will give at the contest
Upcoming Events

ANIMAL AND DAIRY SCIENCES

Upcoming Events

BEEF EXTENSION - DR. BRANDI KARISCH & COBIE RUTHERFORD
- April 5 to 6 Southeast Cattle Handling for Women Producers
- May 27-28 MSU Animal & Dairy Sciences Alumni Weekend and
- May 1 - Beef Quality Assurance Certification, Lafayette County Extension Office, Oxford
- May 5 - Beef Cattle Basics, Brandon

EQUINE EVENTS - DR. CLAY CAVINDER
- June 1-3 MSU Horse Judging Camp

4-H EVENTS - DR. DEAN JOUSAN
- May 19: 4-H Livestock Judging Contest, MSU South Farm

DAIRY EVENTS - DR. AMANDA STONE
- August 25: Ice cream and a Moo-vie
- September 20-21: Calf College
- September 27-29: Breakfast on the Farm
  - For more info, contact Dr. Stone at amanda.stone@msstate.edu
2018 Refereed Publications


2018 Book Chapters: